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Tnunan To Face 
Decision On 
Hydrogen Bomb

*By GEORGE £ . REEDY. JR . 
U nited  Pr*M S ta ff  Corroapondant

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 (Ul*) 
— Preiidant Truman today fared 
one of hia gre^teat deciiioni-tO 
build or not to build the hydrogen 
bomb.

A raah of atatementa from 
people aaaorieted with-but not 
directly connected to—the atomic 
energy program urged him to aay 
yea But the president made it 
clear that the fateful deriaion wax 
hia and hi* alone.

Sen. Styles Bridgea, N. H., top- 
ranking Kepublican on the Senate 
armed aervicea committee, aaid 
liilitary  officiali were unanimoua* 
1y in favor of ita production. He 
deacribed it as a wegpon ao dread
ful that “it might be the initru- 
ment for stopping all wars.” 

“ Every re.ponaible military of
ficial I have talked to feels very 
definitely that for our own aelf- 
preaervation, the only thing we 
can do is make the decision, go 
ahead with it and go ahead with
out too much delay,” Bridges ..aid. 
“ What that, 1 concur.’’

Thura far, no administration of
ficial hai been used the phrase 
“hydrogen bomb’’- a  hydrogen- 
fueled "thermonuclear’’ atomic 
weapon many times as destructive 
as present plutonium a-bomba. But 
Sen. Brlen .McMahon, D., Conn., 
chairman of the congressional at
omic energy committee, removed 
any doubts that it is being consid
ered.

Following a riosed meeting of 
his committee yesterday with ato
mic energy commissioners, McMa
hon faced a battery of reporters i 
and aaid;

“ We have been discu.^slng plans 
for advances in the technological 
improv€ment of atomic weapons 
and I anticipate your questions by 
saying that this includes all tyjies 
of weaponrthat ran be. . .no, just 
leave it weapons, peiiod.’’

In some quarters, McMahon’s 
statement was interpreted aa a 
board hint that three are plans 
underway already for building 
the hydrogen bomb. But a com
mittee member who was present 
at the meeting said:

“I am po.<tive that Sen. McMa
hon did not intend to go that far.’’ 

Bridges, who is also top-rank
ing Republican on the senate ap- 
propriationa committee, said the 
costa of tha bomb would be “ tre
mendous’’ "They have been esti
mated at from $100,000,000 (Mj 
to $2,000,000,000 (B).

Rev. McClain Not Called A s  Witness
Admiral Sherman Sworn n̂ As Chief of Naval Operations Ajtmpn

Fo( Missing
I Special Session | Moad Case Expected To Go 
iCalled By Gov. To Jiuy Saturday Aitemoon

I Transport Plane

Admiral Forrest Sherman takes the oath as Chief of Naval Operations to succeed Ad
miral Denfeld. At the same time John F. Florjerg, Chicago Attorney took his oath as As
sistant Secretary of Navy for Air. At*the c’rcmony held at the Pentagon building in 
Washington, were, from left to right: Admi.ml Sherman; John Flobcrg; Sec. of Defense 
Louis Johnson; Judge Advocate General George L. Russell, administering the oaths, and 
Sec. of Navy Francis Matthews. (NEIA Tele-photo.)

Civil Service 
Examination 
Date Set

Two Killed In 
Gas Explosion

Funeral Held 
Here For 
O. J. Tarver

Funeral larvicM for 0 . J. 
Tarver 67, of Kileen, who died 
in a Templa faoipital Thuraday 
following a leveral dayi illneu, 
wtra bald her# at Hammer 
Funeral Home Friday January 
27tb at S P. M.

Burial was in the £astland 
Cemetery beside his wife, who 
died Nov. 20th, 1949.

The brief service here follow
ed services held in Kileen by the 
Rev. I*. E. Pennington, Baptist 
minuter who was here and as
sisted the Rev. L. M. Chapman, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, with the Eastland service.

Sunivors include his aged 
father, N. J. Tarver of Ciaco and 
three sons, Marvin Tarver of 
Ranger; Wendell Tarver of Long
view, and Billie Joe Tarver, and 
a daughter, Joyce Ann Tarver of 
Kileen, alio one grandchild, 
Sandra Tarver of Longview, and 
four brothers and seven sisters.

Tarver was the son-in-law of 
Mrs. John Norton, and the 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Claud 
Maynard.

Almost 1.600,000,000 pounds 
of fata and oils made from cattle, 
swine and shaep are used each 
year by tha soap industry.

C. L. Edwards, Regional Civil 
Service Director, has annouced a 
civil service examination for the 
position of Heiuge Manager, pay
ing $3100 and $3825 a year. Vac
ancies in this position exist in the 
Department of Interior, Fish and 
Wildlife Service in the States of 
Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah, 
Wyoming and California twithin 
a radius of 35 miles of Imperial 
Dam Headquarters Site).

All competitors will be required 
to take a written test of verbal 
ability (including paragraph read
ing, word meaning, and English 
usage), arithmetic reasoning, and 
chart and table interpretation, 
and a text of supervisory judg
ment. Detailed information regar
ding *the requirements for this 
position ii contained in the ex
amination annoucement

Applications must be on file 
with the Office of the Tirtheenth 
U. S. Civil Service Region, New 
Customhouse Building, Denver 2, 
Colorado, not later than Febuary 
IS, 1960. Full information as well 
as application forma may be pro^ 
ducad from the Office of the Thi- 
teanth U. S, Civil Service Region 
or from O. L. McDonald Secre
tary, Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners at the Eastland, Tex. 
Post Office.

VFW Commander In 
Critical Condition *

FORT WORTH, Tex Jan. 28 
(UP) — J- D. (Ikie) Mirike,, 
Post Commander, of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars at Cleburne, 
was in “extremely critical" con
dition today after accidentally 
firing a bullet through his right 
temple while demonstrating 
foreing-make pistol at the VFW 
clubroom.

The 38-year-oId paratrooper 
veteran of the last war was 
brought to a Fort Worth hospital 
early today.

KERRVILLE, Tex. Jan. 28 
(I 'P ) — A butane gas explosion 
shattered a ranch house near 
Medina la.st night, killing two 
persons and injuring three others.

On# of the three— Mrs. Mar
garet Null, .36, Houston—was in 
critical condition at a hospital 
here today.

The dead were her son, Donnie, 
8. and Mrs. E. W. Minear, about 
40, who lived near Rosenberg.

Sheriff Earl Garrett said the 
tremendous blast appeared to 
have occurred under the foun
dation of the Nulls’ ranch home.

“The only thing left standing 
was the chimney,’’ Garrett said. 
The ranch house was 6 rooms of 
wood and stone construction.

Resides Mrs. Null, whose legs 
were mangled badly, the other in
jured were H. H. Null, 43, her 
husband, and their daughter, 
Carolyn, age 4. The girl was in 
serious condition. Null was not 
believed in danger.

Garrett said he believed a leak
ing connection undar the found
ation of the houie caused an ac
cumulation of gas. The butane 
tank, setting a abort distance a- 
way from the house, did not ex
plode.

Wichita Falls 
Oilman Slain

Pipeline Worker 
Crushed To Death

FORT WORTH, Jan. 28 (UP) 
—A 31-yaar-old Wise County 
pipeline worker was crushed to 
death beneath the wheels of a bull
dozer laden trailer truck last night 
near Watauga, a few miles north 
of the Fort Worth city limits.

State highway patrolmen said 
the victim, E, A. Cage, of Alvord, 
was thrown from his pickup truck 
into the path of the other vehicle 
when the two collided. Cage’s 
death was the third traffic fatality 
of the year for Tarrant County.

There were 26,000 races run on 
recognized race tracks in the 
United States during 1948.

HAVI  YOU A VOTE?

McClain Spared From Contempt 
For Pastorial Priveledges

’This incident represents a 
victory for freedom of religion. 
While a teat case for the higher 
courts did not develope. It was 
clearly established in the minds of 
men that there are certain araaa 
of our religious lives upon which 
the state must not infringe. 
However, this situation also il
lustrates the utter confusion 
which exists in Texas law dua 
to a conflict between the ea- 
sentially good instincta of man 
and the lack of statutory codifi
cation of certain of these instneta. 

Tile case illustrates how an in
dividual minister can be placed

in the embarassing position of 
spending a week under a threat 
of jail sentence because our 
statutory law lags behind our 
social and religious development.

Clearly a minister should testi
fy as to events he sees. That is 
not tha issue. The privilege of 
confidence should extend onliy to 
'mattere divulged in pastoral con
versations, confidential in nature, 
between any elargyman and smy 
layman. It is to be hoped that the 
Legislature will enact such a 
statute. ^

The Rev. James McClain.

WICH1T\ FALL.3, Tex., Jan.] 
28 (U P)—Pol.ee said today they 
knows the identity of the man 
who killeil Arnold H. Thom, well- 
known Wichita Falls oilman, and 
expected to arrest him “shortly" 
in the Wnhitu Falls area.

Thom, 46-year-old member of 
one of the prominent familiei, 
was shot fatally last night fallow
ing an argument on the front 
porch of hia residence.

His assailant was descrilied at 
50 years i f  age, five feet, 10 
inches t.vll, weighing ITS pounds. 
InvestigatJri said they found the 
suspect’s truck parked in front 
of his own hem-’ after the slay
ing leadin-r then; to believe lie 
was still in tlio vicnity.

Jack .4. Grant, .Tr., eight ycat- 
old son of Wichita Falls’ City 
Judge said he heard the shots as 
he played in hit yard across the 
street from the Thom house. He 
said the gunman ran from the 
porch, circled the Thom home and 
fled down an alley.

Thom waa struck in tha chest 
by five or six bullets.

He staggered intid# the house, 
gasped to hia 80-yearg»ld father, 
Fred Thom, "rve been shot “I’m 
shot," and fell dead on the floor.

WHITEHORSK, Y. T., Jan. 28. 
(UF‘)—.Mrmen of two nations 
flew over rugged mountains and 
Marshlands today, searching for 
a U. S. Air Force tran.sport plane 
missing with 44 persons aboard.

Royal Canadian .4ir Force
planes Canadian .\ir h'orcc
400-mile stretch between here and j 
Fort Nel.-̂ on, B. C., and U. S. Air 
planes from .Ala.ska were to join 
the ,<earch today.

Ground crews patrolled the Al
aska highway.

The C-54 vani.-hed on a flight 
from .Anchorage, .Alaska, to great 
Falls, Mont. In addition to military 
personnel on furlough, it carried 
a woman and a 3-1 2 year old boy.

-Among the many reports flood
ing Operations bases were those of 
ground signal flares sighted by a 
U. S. .Air force pilot and uncon
firmed reports of an explosion and 
billows of smoke.

-Almost 30 planes flew unner the 
flickering .Aurora Borealis last 
night but R. C. A. F. wing com
mander J. M. Sutherland said “no
thing wa.s seen resembling a down
ed plane.”

The missing craft’s last message 
said it had cleared the Lofty St. 
Klias mountain range and was 
headed southea.st towards the lli,- 
000 foot peaks of the northern
most Rocky Mountain range.

“If the plane crash-landed and 
all aboard are alive, no one should 
suffer from cold or hunger,” an 
Air Force spokesman said. The 
plane carried 800 pounds of emer
gency rations and arctic survival 
gear.

The area where the plane dla- 
appeared has been th# “ice-box” 
of western Canada for more than 
a month. Tempcraturei hung more 
than 30 degrees below zero.

The Watson Lake region lies 
near the border of British Co
lumbia and the Yukon territory, 
225 miles east of here. The area 
has 10,OOU-foot peak.s rising in a 
saw-toothed row from heavily-tim
bered snow-packed terrain.

The plane, which was based at 
El Faso, Tex., wa.s last reported 
seen over snag, V. T. 200 miles 
northwest of Whitehorse. It was 
thought the plane might have fol
lowed the Ala.skan highway.

The C-54 left Anchorage at 1:21 
P. M. Thursday after picking up 
34 passengers. Two other passen
ger boarded the plane earlier at 
Fairbanks. Eight crawmen ware 
aboard the plane.

T. M. Collie, -State Hepre 
sentativ# from Ea.stland ( ujiity, 
ha.s issued the following stale 
ment:

“Governor .'^hivers ha.-̂  „ lueil v 
proclamation i-onvening that .51.̂ * 
Legislature in -pecial .-e-;ion on 
January 31st to consider the 
need- of our eleemo.-ynary insti
tutions. He ha- stated that tr-- 
only purpose of the .-e -ion will 
be to make appropriation- for 
the year ending Sept. 1, I'.Cil, 
and to meet the need.s for id 
ditional hou.sing facilities for lh> 
mental patients.

That something mu-t be dot ‘ 
to alleviate the deplorable con
ditions is apparent to all.

The State rested at 10 o'clock Saturday morning in tho 
trial of Mrs. Elva Mood. 37, in 91st District Court here on 
a charge of murdering her estranged husband. Emory —E. 
Moad on Sept.4.1949 in Cisco, without calling Rew. James 

<W. McClain, rector of the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
of Eastland, to the stand.

Special Prosecutor Fronk Sporkt had earlier indicated 
he might possibly call Rev. M ^lain os a rebuttal witnes*. 
Rev. McClain said he would refuse to testify regarding an 
alleged converstotion with Mrs. Moad. following the slay
ing of her husband, on the grounds of clergy immunity.

V In nut calling Kc\. McClain as 
a witiie-.i, one of the most senaa- 
Uona. a. pertx of the trial that has 

lade It .-statewide r..'A5, wax by- 
pa- ed.

.>park.-

Rev. Bailey To 
Speak On Faith

I

Faith fn thi
I have heretofore expi.-.xed my 

views Bs to the -nlution of th> 
problems, but I would welcome 
the view-i of the people of Ka.5t- 
land County, as I certainly do 
not claim to Know all the an.-iw-ers. 
Your sugge-tion-- an<l recom
mendations will be welcomed by 
me and will be given my careful. 
conxideration. |

Communication.' should be ad-1 
dressed to me at Austin in care 
of the House of RepresenUlive.-.

■ at the 
Kev. J. 

nil pr.^vh. 
ing "AI’ 

G' by

The father said the gunman 
came to the house last night and 
asked to speak to young Thom, 
who met him on the porch. The 
elder Thom, who Is slightly hard 
of hearing, told police he could 
heard an argument but was un
able to distinguish what the two 
men said.

Death Oi Sailor 
Investigated

BOSTON, Maas., Jan. 28 (UP) 
—A Navy board of inquiry will 
convene Monday to investigate 
the death of a Dallas, Tex., sailor 
during a fight with a fellow sea
man.

Authorities said seaman Paul D. 
Suprenant, 23, of Attleboro was 
being held as “defendant” in the 
death Thursday night of electric
ian’s mate 2nd claas Reginald R- 
Syverson Jr., 24.

The brawl occurred In a barr
acks at Fort Banks in nearby Win- 
throp where the two sailors were 
part of an eight-man team being 
quartered by the Army while re
pairing piers at Fort Dawes in 
Boston Harbor.

Supemant, a Navy veteran of 
five years’ service, was to hava 
been discharged next week.

Two other sailors, Norman F. 
Dignard, 23, of Leominater and 
Robert F. Keating, 19, of Arling
ton, have been ordered held as 
witnesses to appear before the 
Navy board which will convene at 
South Boston Naval Baae.

Warmer Weather 
Forecast Today

“(i remind? rt 
ard-.**

Ben Smith Mokes 
Field Trip To 
Tyler Nurseries

COMMERCE, Texaa —  Ben 
M. Smith of Eastland and other 
members of a horticulture class 
at East Texac State College 
recently visited a number of 
nurseries on a one-day field trip 
to Tyler, Texas.

Robert L. Frazer, horticulture 
instructor at East Texas State, 
.said the trip was planned to im
press students with the import
ance of horticulture in Texas. 
"The potentialities for growing 
fruit trees, tree seedlings and 
ornamental shrubs is unlimited 
in Texas,” he points out.

At Tyler, Smith and other 
members of the class saw research 
laboratories, procesting plants 
and some of the latest develop
ments in horticulture.

Smith, a freshman, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith of 
Eastland.

W ag# Dispute 
Delo^  El Pose 
Profect Again

AUS'HN, Tex., Jan. 28 (UP) 
—The State Highway Commisaion 
announced late yesterday that bids 
on a major construction project 
at El Paio could not be called in 
February as scheduled.

The Commiselon, In executive 
saeaion, decided It needs to study 
further complaints lodged Thurs
day by spoktemen for EH Paso 
Labor Unions that wage rates were 
too low for the viaduct project.

.Sunday .Sebpol 
9:t." and other ecr 
times.

By U nited Press
A mixture of fog. drizzle and Y o u t h  P r o g r a m

presented four rebuttal 
. itne.-ser during the one hour of
t, -tiniony.

Following the charge to the jury 
by Judge Floyd Jone.-, argua.ent-- 
bjr the .Stale and defen»e, the case 
■’ is expected to go to jury late Sat
urday uftemeon.

Rebuttal witnesses included Mrs. 
Aln.a keough of Cisco, neighbor 
to Mrs. Moad; Bill Rainwater of 
Fjbstland, insurance agent; Troj 
'tew art, Cisco policeman: and Mrs. 
Bertha Mangrum of Snyder. An
other witntiiS, Mra. A. J. Olson, 
was called to the stand, but Judge

K H-ad anil ■*®'’** teati-mony to be giien before tke jury. 
.Mrs. Elva Moad .-pent eight and 

tong -mce. The ^ grueling hour' in the wit-
preach on lb.* ht . nnsa box E'lsday defending her»elf 
by Christian Stand- aganixt a charge <>f murdering her 

{husband, Emory Moad.
“Y'ou can't kill love,” uha mum

bled repeatedly as she told a long 
and lurid tale of ahuxc and mi.- 
inatm ent »he said -he received 
from the Cieco cook who died two 
Ja> after hc wa.' snot last Sept. 4.

‘■Experioncing 
Bible” w"’ be tie  - -rn 
Sunday moniin,-- at 10:4 
Fii.-"t ilethodi-" Church.
Morri.- Bailey, o.»tor, v 
Th Junior Cb'dr will 
Creatur- of Our 
Firaper. Mi- Mary 
Hoffo-an vrill ng 
” \Veke For The Night 

The Sunday evenng 
t«e at T:3n with It. 
the .Men' I'hoir leading the con
gregational 
pa-tor w-ill

KstI.erinc ■ 
the -olo 

I Dead.-’ 
eri ii will;'

will meet at 
•ce.- at regular

warmer weather today replaced -j. „  .  VJ. . ”  , y The tidy brunette was bedraggl-
the cold front which gave Texan ' 1 O  D C g in  W c d n C S Q & y  >-d and near collapsa as she left at
a taste of real winter temperatures 
for two days.

Fog covered the coastal area 
and extended southward from Dal
las through Central Texas to Bry
an. Eiarly morning drizzle wa.i re
ported at Galveston, Browns\1lle, 
Corpus Christi. Waco and Bryan. 
Lufkin had light rainfalL

Only one sub-freezing mercury 
reading was recorded in the state 
at 5:.30 A. M. that was 31 degree.-i 
a t Lubbock.

1 9 :U5 p-m. the w itn ess s ta n d  s)m  
had taken at 9:1U o'clock EYIday 
morning.
The 91st District, which haa been 

packed for the laat three days of 
the srn.sational trial, was even 
more jammed for the night les-

Elesewhere, lows included 33 at 
Mineral Wells, 34, Dallas, 37 at 
.Amarillo and El Paso.

Thermometers were expected to 
rise gradually during the day, 
warmer weather being forecast for 
both west and east Texas.

A new week-day program of 
youth activitiex will be iaun.-hed 
by the Fii-it Methodi.-t Church 
on Wedne-day evening at 6:00 

The new program will be 
known B.-i the Y’oung People's sion called by Judge Floyd Jones. 
Open Door. It w ill be a weekly Spectators spilled over the rail 
supper and activitie, program fur with at least three dozen crowding 
young people from tl;e high around tlie lawyera tables and the 
ifhool grade.-i through tw enty-| judge's stand, 
three years of age. Opening with ■ Many brought 
a supper at «:00 the meeting ,  v)| i Others w^nt without iBnner so
close at 7:30 each Wednesday. ' V  *“ *[ after the judge called an evening

sack lunches.

For this initial meeting each 
youth U a.<ked to bring a fi-\t 
sandwiches to go with the other 
part.* of the supper w'hich will be 
provided. ,

Bridge Collapse

rci-e.-̂ s at 4:30 p.m.
Mr', Moad gave a year-by-year 

review of her married life in which 
.-he told of 35 different instancee 
in which Moad abused her. It was 
nut until 4 o'clock in the after
noon thet she got arouad to de
tails of tha shooting.

A co«l truck hangs perilously from a tangle of wood and 
steel girders of what was once a bridge over a canal near 
Little Falls, New Jersey. Another car, not so fortunate, 
dropped into the canal when the bridge collapsed under 
the weight of three trucks on the span at the same time. In 
rear is trailer of the truck-trallor that almost reached sol
id ground when the l(X)-foot span gave way. Three men 
were fished out of the canal suffering only from shock. 
(NEA Telephoto.)

She shot her cxtrsncsd busbend, 
she tesufied, becauee he had 
threatened to kill her. She declar
ed the beating iha reoaived from 
Moad were “eauMd by him being 
orer-eexed.”

Moad was fatally wounded about
12:30 noon at he sat in his car 
in front of kia estranged wife's 
re:iidence.

The defendant said she was bak
ing a cake when her phone rang 
about 12:20. She anxwered and it 
wa.i Emory. She quoted him aa 
-wying:

“How's the old n—-this morn
ing? . . . Y'ou are still denying be
ing out with Joe Lee Moore, aren't 
you?" Mrs. Moad xaid she was, 
that she had not been out with 
Moore. (State witneasei had tatti- 
fied they had seen her with Moore, 
a druggist, the night before).

“I'm going to come up there 
and kill you,” Moad said, the de
fendant testified. Then he cursed 
her, she said.

“ I was scared to death,” Mrs, 
Moad sobbed. “I got the gun and 
started to the police station. When 
I got to the comer I saw Emory 
coming . . He stopped (his car) at 
the curb right in front of the Hde- 
walk where I wraa wsikiag. He 
said something about loving roe 
ever since I was a little gtrl. Then 
he aaid, ‘Are yeu going to tell me 
that you and that man ware not 
in that car last night when Irene 
end Roy (Moad's brother am) sia- 
ter-in-law( saw youT’

“Emory got mad and aaid. I’m 
going to gat oat of tiiis car and 

; kill you!’
j “He made an effort to get out 

on my side. I get the gun end 
shot him.”

Continued On
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GORMAN
By Buena Van Winkle
GORMAN, Jan. 2B, (Spl) — 

Maxine Klournoy left for Tennes
see Sunday aiternoon alter having 
spent a week with her parent- Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. Skilea

I in dark tlFtnn, brown, solid white. |
United Press Outdoors 

Consultant 
By J. Fred Eder

Tf you BO fishinB for ba.ss in 
these part.- at thi.- tune of year, 
try medium-depth. It's always the 
beet for late fall or early rprinB

I f  - more "P 'rtnnt at this sea
son than any other to use eare in 
selecting your lures, lines and 
leaders.

And above all, you'll need pat
ience.

My own favorite early spring 
colors center around the shad lure

J. A. Ryan has returned to Gor- 
, man where he has purchased a 

and black and white. The o ld , couple of lots and intends to re- 
-tandby, red and white, however.; settle here. Mr. Ryan has lived 
.should be given a try on every; the last 2 years in Seymour, Tex- 
fi.shing trip. i

I ' '
Medium to large size violent ac- 

jtion lures for mid-depth fishing, 
j used with a nerratic retrieve coup
led with momentary pause.s after 

, the lure has reached fairly good 
depth, will go a long way toward 
loading your stringer.

Early in the spring, bass begin 
to run in Khools. When you catch 
one, the odds are in your favor 
for catching several more in the

Mr.», Roy Brown ha.s improved 
I ufficiently from the 2nd and .Ird 
I lit -rree burns w hich she suffered

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOUCATXD MAY 15. 1947 
Chronkte EMeblisiMd 1887—Telegram Establiahed 1928 

Entered aa aecond clstae matter at the Poetoffice et Eastland 
Tezaa, ander the act of Congress of March 8, 1879.

immediate vicinity .
It has always seemed to me that 

the early bast fisherman, besides 
having a close-up view of the 
earth's awakening at firu  rustles 
of spring, also has the thrill of 
seeing in bass the best of their 
spirit. These choice denizens be
have as if they had captured from 
the cool, refreshing water the es
sence of the grandeur of the most 
promising of the seasons.

O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis 
Publishers
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Ona Waek by Carnet In C ity_______ _
One Month by Cam ar in City
One Tear by Mail In State
One Tear by Moil Out of S ta te___
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
\M j erroneous raflsction upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any pareoo, firm or corporation which may ap- 
poor In tho eoluauit #f this newipapax will be gladly cor- 
racted apon being brought to the attention of the pubUsber.

MEMBER
Cnitod Praes Assoeiation, N. E. A., Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Serrice. Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas. Praes 
Saaociation, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
publlshen Aasociation.

The corps of engineers says in 
i k= weekly survey that fishing con- 
fdition.- over the southwe.«t took a 
.let ided up-wing over the prev- 
iiiu- A. U and that .«ome excellent 

■ . .'ilt'he-; w ere n-ported. t'rappie 
-ten . to be prolific and the ea.<iest 
.aught at all of the reporting pro
ject-, said the engineers' report. 

The survey continued: 
■’Brightest picture on the fish

ing front comes from Lake Tex- 
oma, which this week seems fully 

I recovered from the decreased ac
tivity of the pa-W month. Crappie, 
black and white sand bass; and 
blue, channel and flat-headed cat
fish are all being taken on most 

■nny kind of bait offered.
'■rhe Hickery Creek and But- 

! cher Pen areas of Texoma are pro
viding some excellent strings of 
big crappie and nearly everyone 
gets hip limit. From all reports 

' the sand bass now being caught 
are considerably larger in size 
than thi'..«' that were being caught 

.during the summer months.”

XX.XI
pHARLTE REDDY roused h ’̂  

iieeplri* pas-oner. T"~ ■ ■ Neill. 
who.se wh.te ' id ^e up »,t: 
“Where are w«-‘ Oh. home. Home 
sweet hof-e H-:-e is where the 
heart ‘ Home ' the pigeon. Clay 
pigeon. rlay pigeon
Come in. Charli*. Nightcaps all 
around.”

Redd.v followed him o- * the 
-'ar. O'N'eill fu iled lor v
found it and inserted it witl. us 
tce much difficulty in the 1< 'k  of 
the blue dc ir. He stood a: idei

‘ Enter. c.,y friend. It s been a 
long time inre a guest has croosed 
th;- threahi Id. I've hron a lonely 
man. Charlie A id. lonely man"

Reddy = ilked in and remem
bered tr take the door to the left 
that entered the CNedl living 
quarters. The one to the right, he 
recalled, led to the potter' =t,idio.

There w r.- a in-,.sll lamp burning 
In the living rf«im. Tom rn erd  
around lighting the others and the 
place took on a warm, cheerful 
look. Reddy glanced around—ev
erything was in order, but there 
was a heavy layer of dust on the 
table tops.

Tom narked toward the kllchen. 
waving R«>ddy to a chair;

■TU fix up the nightcap, won't 
take a minute. Skiotch for you. 
isn't it? Little soda?" He caught 
Reddy’s nod.

Reddy shifted around In his 
chair, trying to overcome a sensa
tion of uneasiness that seemed to 
be constricting his stomach mus
cles. He realized that, although 
hoping his newest theory was cor
rect. he actually wai. at the same 
time, banking on the fact that It 
was not. Because, if he bad hit 
on the right answer, there was 
something he should be doing at 
this very moment—something oth
er than sitting here waiting for 
O'Neill.

O'Neill brought the Scotch and 
soda. For himself, he bad concoct
ed a tall, clear drink in which a 
squeezed lime floated.

• They raised their glatses in sa- 
hile and sipped.

”D< ir.g anything in the pottery 
lini liitily. T v: '*

Neill - .k h ■ head “Can't 
put my " .r.-i on art. So m.iny 
utiier th:^ ’= iot.» -if -ituer thin?' to 
think ah .t. Think all the t:me

a r -1C. Von Caa^.us. ' • • s
th.r;. t. - nv.; f'HARUF. REDDY’S heatt jettved

hi’̂ self to wait out the half-houv 
'e ’d allotted him«elf before re- 
t irn-ng to Tom’s house. He closed 
‘ •, 1 and rested hli head against
the upholstery. He supposed he 

uld ’ ■ hick to the hospital and 
tell the Chief what he had In 
mind, but he decided against that 
— It vv;= too pv. -.ble he was chas
ing ■ vv ild goose.

''It is written." he muttered 
wryly, 'th at he who chases the 
Slid goose iiaves himself a heck 
f a lot of embarrauiiient by going 

.t alone."
Th nkir.s' 
’.’lat m.e

T  I'.I V . s' ;-:ne U". h - gt-vs 
 ̂ Risddy g e h - a - irrhing 

’- ik. 'ben ;o-er.drd h;= gl • and 
d orird the fv itrh md soda. He 
■ ittled the i~:‘ '£2 - "ively and

glr need
'■.\nf.t'- er i eforc you go'" 
Reddy’s true v w  brightlv en- 

th ;.;astio ‘ Fine idea' One o re” 
Tom t» .k hif glass and disap

peared into toe kitchen.
■ Reddy sprang ‘ 
and padded

up as he came out of his doze. 
He ripped the light switch on the 

I dashboard and consulted his watch 
it - time to go back to 

'I ’N'eiir- the old boy was sure to 
hr pounding his ear by now.

He got out of the car. locked it 
»rd started rff in the direction of 
r..i V soidio, his rubber-soled 
shoes making no sound on the 

I sidewalk. He grinned slightly as 
I he Impersonally took his ovs’n 

lently to his feet ' snapshot: Gumshoe Reddy, the 
- tr the French Sam Spade of Dolorosa, gliding 

d< ms leadinp io th.r ;■ ,tio .Stealth- Ihro.igh the '.adows. hot on the 
ily. he turns.! the key in the lock. : trail of murder. Cloak and dagger 
tried the kin = to r- .'kc certain the i itufT 

I door was open and then darted I He turned into the alley that etif 
! back to his hair '■ here he settled through behind the main street, 
himself in a comfortable attitude the road was graveled and he 
Ju.st before Tom re-entered the > frowned aa his steps set up a
oom. ! steady crunrhing sound. He passed

Roddy drank his --r.-ond drink 1 kyard fences, garages and gar- 
•Ii wly. and rr ■-‘■o several studiedly ■ I ige cans and finally paused at a 
d ill remarks in a monotonous frame shed which he knew was 

. voice. He var rewarded when part of Tom's workshop. He stared 
Tom fell into - deze. 't the house—it was reassuringly

‘Til be going now, Tom," he . dark, 
said at last. Keeping close to the shadowed

I Tom looked up sleepily, "Find dde of the shed, he made his way 
' yr-.iT vsay - it, can you’ Lock the around to the door and tried the 
;d!»r behind y. u. will you’" .iron latch gently. It was locked,
i Reddy rc.i r ired him, walked to ' But he had expected that. The
' the door quietly, and snapped the studio-work.'hop had two doors, 
lock decisively as he closed the i this one and the one that entered 
front door. He 'tood for a moment l from the house. Reddy crouched 
• utside. getting his plans into ! down and picked his way through 
careful order When he started his a thicket of bushes to the low wall 
car. he raced the motor noisily ' surrounding the patio. He peered 
several time* and roared oft down jover it. Everything was silent. A 
the -treet. Several blocks away i fragment of moonlight picked out 
from the O’Neill place, he turned ; the gleam of water in the big 
a corner and slid the ear to a stop j goldfish pool and threw an eerie 
in front of the post office. highlight on the giant pottery frog

He glanced at his w a tc h .!  squatting on the center pedesUL
.'--vitched on the radio, and settled I (To Be Continoed)

ROCKCT-8LEO TE8TB SIMULATE AIR CRASH—Hit muscles tense, an Air Force voluntcet 
awaits the firing of roekrta that v4iU speed his sled along the test tracks at 100-miIes-an-hour. The 
sled will be halted with a shock like that experiencod In an airplane’s crash landing. The rocket- 
atod, lastallod at Muroc, CoL, is designed to teat the thonry, among others, that air crash coaual- 
Uas srould be greatly redpeed U passengers were seated backwards.

about S weeks ago when her rloth- 
in became ignited from an open 
heater in her home, to leave Black 
well Sanitarium where she has 
been since the accident, and to re
turn to her home. Her condition 
is reported as satisfactory though 
she is far from well yet

In playing the role of "Roving 
Reporter’ Tuesday evening in and 
around the Hotel Lobby this re
porter encountered an intere,«ting, 
even if somewhat retiring elderly 
gentlemen who proved to be a 
news item. -\t least we thought 
so. The gentlemen is Mr. J. K. 
Burress of Arlington who has re
cently completed an invention 
which will clear paraffin out of 
oil wells and his invention i.s be
ing promoted by Frank Perry of 
Pallas. Boih of these gentlemen 
v.’rre in the Hotel stopping -zver, 
contacting oil operators who have 
interests in this area where some 
of the wtUf are having to bt cljsn- 
ed of the paraffin deposits which 
are clogging the casing and pre
venting the recovery of the oil 
which the wells are capable of pro
ducing. We used the word 'retir
ing' in epeaking of Mr. Burrese, 
for we have alwaye heard of in
ventors and other people who real
ly do have sufficient brains to put 
several things together and to 
come up with a new combination 
which we of the layity call an in
vention. as being self-effacing and 
retiring <o if that is a true mark 
of his genius, then Mr. Hurre.^s 
may he written down in that cat
egory. We enjosod our visit with 
these gentlemen very much.

Mrs. Mildred Eppler hat return
ed to her home in Fliasville after 
an extended visit with friends in 
Gorman.

Word has come In thli week 
that Mr. and Mrs. Gus Clement 
are the proud parents of an 8 
pound baby daughter. The Clem
ens formerly of Sen Antonio, but 
now residing in Eastland, have oil 
interests in the Gorman Area and 
for the pa.n two years Gus has 
been active with Mr. Worthy Gee 
in doing aerial Survey work in the 
Kirk Field and surounding terr
itory.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Holleman of 
Burnet have taken over the opera
tion of the Hotel Coffee Shop, buy
ing up the lea.se which Klmer Todd 
had on the Coffee Shop, The Hol- 
lemans seems to be a nice young 
couple and when the daughter, 
Jeanette, comes on to be at home 
and to enter school in Gorman, 
we ihall certainly want to make 
this little family feel that they arc 
welcome in our town and that 
they are one of us. Jeanette is 
-topping at the present with her 
maternal grandmother Mrs. James 
of Carbon.

Oil news continues to creep out 
here and there in our area. C. B, 
Denham is doing a complete work- 
over job on the well on the hla.-it 
80 acres of the J. Burns lease.

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 

. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

JcODAY is tha 
bast tima to replaca broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance of your car.

Va SAFETY ^GLASS
A lassthstprofidesfrMttt
Drotectionfrom the deog«r of brokeo, 
iyios pieces. Drive io TODAYi 

Prompt eod eificieot service«

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mutbeirf 

PhoM 9506

The workover includea a squeeze 
jcb, reperforatmg, and another 
treatment of acid.

The Execelsior Club held its 
regular meeting Tuesday with 
Mrs. Vera Hamrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Under
wood spent the weekend in San 
Angelo visiting the Reverend and 
Mrs. Taylor Henley and John. 
The Henleys were pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Gorman 
until recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett had as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Burdet
te of Denton this weekend. Mon
day morning .Mrs. Brummett had 
22 ladies of the town out for 
coffee at the Hotel Coffee Shop 
to meet Mrs. Burdette.

Washington has more electric 
lights per capita than any other 
state in the Union.
Killeen.

Cotton ReseaKh 
Diiecton Meet 
At Texas Tech

LUBBOCK, Jan. 28—Directors 
of the Cotton Research Commit
tee of Texas will meet in Lubbock 
Jan. 30 to discuss the develop
ment of research programs that 
will utilize Texas-grown cotton.

Dean H. C. Goodwin, director 
of scientific research at Texas 
Techonological College, said the 
group would review projects now 
under way and plan future pro
jects for the committee. Tentat
ive, and A. W. Melloh, Texas 
scheduled for the next^ biennium 
also will be studied.

Dr. Goodwin will represent 
Tech at the conference. John 
Leahy, Texas A.AM., commit
tee director, will attend the sei- 
ilone along with Dr. A. B. Cox,

University of Texas representat- 
ive.and A. W. Melloh, Texas'
A.AM. delegate.

At Texas Tech the committee’s 
work is centered on a study of 
cotton fibers and fiber qualities. 
Dr Goodwin said recent research 
with the Tricot knitter ha.s been 
shown “promising results.” The 
high-speed knitter is being test
ed to determine whether fibers 
ordinarily too weak for the knit
ting can withstand the tension.

'The Tricot is now used for 
knitting rayons and other syn
thetic materials. Cotton experts 
believe a fiber strong enough to

withstand the high speed might 
revolutioniae the cotton textile 
industry.

Added Insult

SHUBERT, Neb., (UP) —
Fireman T. A. Hillyard raced for 
the fire truck when the alarm 
sounded, hut he dislocated his 
shoulder and cutting a bad gash 
in his knee. Then he discovered 
it was a false alarm.

T. L  F A G G  
Re L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOG. 
PHONE 597

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT ^
SMvica-RaatoU-SappUae "31

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o

417 S, Lamer St.
ToL 439

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
>B5. I  AM V " IM NO 5AT>B,..I

* “ r  "HiPF.' .̂V TA.' BUT
\AJ THE n e s T  

; k. .SJATIC 6ATVe 
^ I  CVEB 5A'W.'

, JUST USED this 
Ci<s TD (SET 0V
ycfjiz sDLD'Ees...1 y'SEE, r

W8NT V(?U T£7
TEU. ME MDW 
TD WDSk  TM5
M A t J C  B E L T . '

KERRY DRAKE

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
iNONE.tllMA^AMV WORD FROM 

WCuiTERVAN TWIl 
D 'A R r.H A R V EV ?

IWCuiTERVAN TWM.LER'3^ j - y j  c A llE D T H t j'  POLICE »0OFTEN  T K tV ARE BEOlNNINOj TO WAX INDIGNANT
AND THIS WANT-AD HA%, 
»0 FAB.60RNE NO 

• fruit!
4l} ATTENTION-Person,oryarsons, 

who removed OLD BOOK from

^  MV H A N D K E R C H IE F , D E A R ?
; VOUR EVES ARE watering!--l»N'r 
I IT unusuallv late for HAV

FEVER?

car, parked on Hill Avenue last 
nighf —Properfy cannot be Kjid. 
BUT PLEASE DO NOT DESTROY! 
Undertignad will paysubcfanHal 
reward for if* ref urn! No 
Quesfions asked.—H.bax’ton, 
Hofei ARKAD1A.
ADULT wishe* fo share expeus 
cs on f r i  p fo coaef v j i  t h
Vll '-1, V-tU-IUII-.-

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
l̂ TlMSS UP.M6 REOV VOCGNl I MUST 

y . \  ■'D ^ R R E N O t n  TW6

J
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PHONE 001

★  FOR SALE
FOR BALE: Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Brons* Poults, Hatches each Idon- 
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 537

FOR oaLk : We havo several New 
1949 Frigidairea that we are clos
ing out at big reductions. If you 
are interested in a new refrigerat
or come see us.

Lamb Motor Co.
FOR SALE: We will allow you a 
big pries on your old refrigerator 
on a new 1949 Frigidaire during 
this elose out sale on 1949 Frlg- 
idaries.
Lamb Motor Co.

ME.V WANTED to sell Watkins 
Products in city of Eastland and 
East Eastland County. If you are 
willing and able to work 50 hours 
weekly and earn $50-1100.00 
weekly Write or See R. M. Bar 
rington Box 972, Abilene, Texas

*  NOTICE
1960 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

FOR BALE: Tabletop gat range 
(butane or natural gas) 80 gallon 
bottle.
Call 9628 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

NOTICE
W e are  cleting  out ou r 1049 

Stock o f new Frig idaire  g e ttia f  
ready for the new I960  M edett 
if you w ant a  re a l trad e  in ea  
your eld ben tee  u t new.

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233<J.

.'•OR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Bast side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone CS3
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage, 211 East Val- 
Up.

^  W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf- 
f*fd Reefing Co. "For Better 
Reofl". Bos 1237, Claeo, PhoD*

WANTED: WASHING, IRONING 
and QUILTING. At my home on 
DeLeon Highway oppoeite Gorman 
Peanut Company. Mrs. George 
McCormack Gorman.
WANTED: Ironing. 413 Weit 
Plummer.

*  HELP W ANTED
LADIE.S WA.NTED: To Canvas 
homes in Eastland for city 
directory. No selling, good hand
writing essential. Apply 4 to 5 
P. M. Monday xcAT-HO’-t We.st 
Patteaeon, (M n. Rodgers 1 G. 1 
Moorhead.

Th« Resale Shop
Mn. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

DEADANIMALS
0 n - J > k L f i n e d

o e V N O V E D  t| -e c

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. All day Saturday. 
Jessop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

Political
Aimouncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the rarious 
offices in the coming electiona of 
1950.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SU PERIN TEN D EN T 

a  C. (C a rl)  E llielt 
Serving an Unexpired Terra 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins

(Re-Election)
IL A. (Hham) McCANLIES

FOR SH ER IFF 
J . B. W illiams 
(Re-Election)

County Com mitsionor 
Procint No. 1 

T . E. (E d )  C atlolborry
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

COUNTY ATTORNEY
EL7.0 BEEN 

First Elected Term

I C. S. ELDRIDGi:
(‘‘If at first you don't succeed, 
try, try, again.”

Two things considered unlucky 
by horsemen are peacocks and 
horscshoei.

KaH aad Baed Taraar
Poet Na. 4IMI 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MaaU Sad aiul 
4lh Tharaday

3:00  P . M.
‘O rereeai Vt

One-Day Service
Plat Fraa ralargamaal

Bring Tour Eodak Film To

SH U LT Z STUD IO
EASTLAND

SINGER Sewing Machines

V " 'J r - -  1

Coniolei 

•—w Foot

G O O D  USED M A CH IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowonce On Pretent Machine. 
PHONE 102

CEC IL  HOLIHELD  
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673>M 

311 N. Ooklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eoitlond

CalencJar of Events 
In

CHU RCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
FIR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH 

C orner of M ulborry and Oliva 
S traals

J. M orris Bailoy, Pastor
SUNDAY—

9:45—Sunday School.
10:60—Morning Worship. 

6:00—MYF.
3:46—MIF.
8:46— Adult Forum on “Our 
Faith."
7:30— Evening Worship. 

MONDAY—
WSCS—Each Wsek.
Board of Stawardi, Monday, 

after first Tuesday. 
WEDNESDAY—

7:30—Choir Rehearsal. 
FRIDAY—

7:00—Boy Scout Troop 68 
each Friday night 

9:00—Junior Choir Rehearsal.

t h e  f i r s t  PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. E lder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Bundaya.
Women’s Auxiliary meeta 2nd 

and 4th Monday a t 9:30 A, H.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C'iffurri N.lssm, Pastoi

"The little church with a warm 
welcome."

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship—7 ;00 P. M. 
Prayer Services Wed 7:00 

P. M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer of Haihryan and Foch 
Streets

F a th er M erkel
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month:

10:00 A. M......................  Mass
The Rev. Augu.st Merkel, priest 

S t Francis’ Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday—9:30 A. M.

HARMONY B A P IIS T  CHURCH 
“Your Spiritual Life Center" 

Joe Smith
5 Miles north of Eastland (Mort- 

I on Valley)
I A spiritual, progressive rual 
: church based upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counts, 
Regular services Sunday morning 
and night; Wednesday night
Youth Fellowship, Saturday ulgh'-( ____

j  GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I I8th St. A Ave. D
{ Cisco, Texas

H, G. LOHRMANN, PASTOR 
Sunday Service!:

10 A. M ._Sunday School and
Adult Bible Clasa

11 A. M. Divine Service

HOLY TRINITY EPISCO PA L 
CHURCH

710 S aa th  Seam an S t  
Tba Rav. Jam as W . McClain, 

FrlMl
Services today .... 11:00 A. M.

CHURCn VP CHRIST 
Comer of Daugnerty and Plum
mer Streeta

Claad C. Smith, MinisSer
Sunday:

9:46 A. M..........Bible School
10:50 A. M. . . . . . . .  Preaching
7 :80 P. M.............. .. Preaching

Wedneiday:
10:00 A. M. ladles Bible Class 
7 :S0 P. M. . Prayer Meeting

CHURCi* O r  GOD
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Rev. W. E. Hellanbaah, Paster

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. II. C*’'ldren’s Service 
7:45 P. M... Evening Worship 

Wednesday;
7 :45 P. M. . .  Preyer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lanaar and Olive 

Streets
J. B. B luak. P astor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M........ Nunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M......................  C.Y.F.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Miseisnary Council

FIR ST B A PTIST  CHURCH 
Comer of Plummer and Lamar 

Streets
Loyd M. C hapm an, P a s te r  

Sunday;
9 ;45 A. M. . . . . . . .  Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. —Training Union 
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship 
Wednesday: *
7:35 E. M.—Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meeting*:

First FYlday night of each 
month— Sunday School Workers 
Meeting. ,

Wedne.sday. night aWer first 
Sunday— Church Business Mest- 

i ing.I Monday nignt after second Sen- 
day— Brotherhood.

Monday ntght after last Sun
day— Dmcous Meeting.

FIR ST CHURCH O F CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Plummer and Lamar 
Streets '

Sunday School___9:45 A. M.
Services .......................  11 A. M.

Wedneiday Evening Service* 
8 P. M.

Reading room 's open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

Christian Science Services
“Love” is the subject of the

Y««r
USED-COW

Dealer
Remevee Deed Steek 

F R E E
F e r  Im ese^ete  Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EamlaM, T en s

CHURCH OF THE NAZARFNE
Comer of West Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Emberteo, Pastor

Sunday;
9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. NYPS anl Junior 

Service.
7:14 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:46 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thursday:
3:00 P. M...................... W.F.M.a

SECOND  HAND  
B A R G A IN S

Wa Buy, S ell and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Conunarca
P k e a e  907

WASHDAY_______

J 0Y6RAMS
----- FLASH

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

HLstory tells us that 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve 
your laundry prob-1 
Icms is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

‘W e A ppreciate Your Bnainesi*

ON T Ru b ,R in se  tv»,dWRiNc

>^"Wring 60

ASSEMBLY UF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Breshears,'Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.45 A- M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:46

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Cisco. Texas 
R .F. D. No. 2. 

January 21. 1950.
Messrs. Earl Bender & Company.
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

As you know o ur home located on H i|hw ay  80 W att of 
Eastland caught firo a few days ago and wo tu tta iood  con- 
sidarabla dam age before the fire  could be pu t out. By this 
m eant wa w ant to thank you for the p rom ptnatt which you 
handled tha  lost and the fairnaaa and courta ty  of tko ad ju tl-  
or who aattlod the claim. T hankt, fo r tho chock ju tt  rocaivod 
to cover ou r lo tt in full.

Y o u r t  S in c o ro ly ,
M r .  a n d  M r t .  F r e d  C o la o n

aSLROni MASTER
J

DON’T WAIT'ACTNOW’TODAY!
m  n  co r  m  o m r  nvrwrrN m /n g  u v t s  in  o n h

Wm*re got th« tiro with fhrte htlt h r e h  o i $e ie ty-rm w »b l9  at any tima with up to 
6 0 %  mora tafa milaa.

W I'V I G O T . . .  '
N tW  TRI^IE-TRACTION  T R IA D — BWeept, bitai and holds with the grr*te$t 

wintet tropp/ng powetnn tira history. *

NEW  PROTECTIVE CURB GUARD ^ frea s you from all grinding curb scuff 
and abrasion.

NEW  EVER lAST IIM i W H I T E W A L L S a n d  bUmtsh-proof for tha full lifa 
af every tlra.

^rmiPRtStKTYALKrOR tOUR OLD TIRCS!

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK. PON*nAC. GMC TRUCKS 

104 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 692

will lie I 
[ Christ,

Lesson.Sermon which 
read in all Churches of 
Scientist, on Sunday January 29.

The Golden It.xt i»: "The l.,ord 
hath appeared of old unto me, 
saying, yat, 1 have loved thee 
with an everla.-ting love, there, 
fore with lovingkindes.- have I 
drawn thee" (Jeremiah 31:31.

.Among the citations which 
comprite the Le.--on-.Sermon if 
the following from the Hible:

“No man hath >een Cod at any 
time. we love one another, 
God dwelleth in us, and his love 
is perfected in u-" ( I John 
4:12).

The I.,epson-.':ermon also in
cludes the following pas.sage from 
the rhnsti' •; Science textbook, 
‘‘Science ;'n.l Health v.-ith K*y 
to the Scripture.^" by Marj‘ Baker 
Eddy:

“Divine Love is infinite. Ther> 
fore all that really exists is in 
and of God, snd manife.'t'* His 
love" (page 340).

M e n  G e l In t o  A c t

PULLMA.\', Wafh. fUI‘» — 
Uho .N'u, women'- nursing honor.

When pygmic of tlie French 
Cameroons in We.-t .Africa bag an 
elet,hant, they move their village

ary at Washington .State College,
has a new ma‘>culine touch. I ' ________
Elwyn Chappell, .'Spokane, and j 
Fredrick Dean, Tacoma, are tak-l 
ing a special course for men j 
nur.ses and qualiged for intitation! 
in the honorary’.

BUY SE V E N -U P

I'ennsylvania ha- more faim er?'' 
retail markets than any other I 
-late.

Enough leather to put soles on 
the shoes of 12,000,000 men 
could be made from the cattle 
hide* spoiled each year by battle 
grub*.

" B u i c k  F o r  F i f t y ”
I s  N i f t y  A n d  T h r i f t y  

M u ir h e a d  M o to r  Co.. E a s t la n d

mMOTH
MATS A N rn m  ,
MAoi n e .  -awMsi m t ' /

WUm f m

“ BOTHriOOf

n,nfAM”

IDEAL CLEANERS I
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 
Your Patronoge Appreciated

FO R  N E W  L IFE  IN  

T H E  O LD  E N G IN E

Geaeia* Ford CvlWar Hexfc

^ e c o H c U U ^ H e d f
New Zip aad pawer with a 
Fard Baraoditiaaod V-4 black

'd fc  FOR A 

COMPLETE ENG INE  

C H E C K -U P

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

K IN G  MOTOR CO.
Sales-Ford-Service 

100 E. Main SL Phone 42

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate f j  ̂ "li j]{'’VARAON

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
FROZEN FOODS ^  QUAUTY MEATS

Home Killed
■if FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i f  STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTEB- 
NOON 

Phone 14

f i r e G l o n e
H y d ro '-Fla tio n  Service
WITH NEW ELECTRIC HYDRO-FLATOR

BoAAei I/Ikui
TIM E A N D  M O N EY !

Advxuiiagei

H Y D R O - F L A T I O N
MORE TRACTIOF4—Added weight enables the traction 
bars to get a better grip . . . increases drawbar pulL
INCREASED TREAD LIFE—A bener grip reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires U« longer became they get e 
more positive grip.
RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE—An air chamber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb sixxJc*, lengthen 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDINO QUALITIES—TirM pardslly filled 
with liquid soften the jolts and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—With the rtrestode Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper chan 
by any other methaj.

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

F. N. Francois 
Chef.-Mgr.

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

* NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c '

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

We Feature At All Timet

STEAKS and CHOPS
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Capacity Crowd Attends Junior 
High Operetta Friday Night

more in Juuioi Mit'h School.
, i'oioiiilei Hbif ci’MinuMit vs as heard 
in the lobby about the ^nome.s and 
their excellent novelty hit. The 
sudden appiurance ot’ the^e ^even 
boys, irrote^iju* ly co.-tiimed, and 

• undei colop-d -^u\f u mark
led COiKryst i-? the of the op-
j i.‘n*lta.
' Mr>. H;i' y Wj!;t*r ami Mni. Joe 
! Stephen dlr♦•elor^ were more than 
pU H.'**d o\»r lh» -ht>.s and felt that. 

, the many week.- >pent on rehear- ' 
I 'air uinl di tu i '.‘ . ik, wc!*- amply { 
' revsardf»l not oi-iy b> the excellent |

Personals Welcome To Fort Worth
•B uick  F o r F ifty ”

!• Nifty And T hrifty  
Muirhoad Motor Co., k a ttlan d

.''tandintr only.
That «, the -itiimiw ' 

confronted -e at ival- a-’ if 
when the certain lif: d f.ir ; 
Ka.HtIand Jyiiior Hijfh Schi -'' -e, 
ond annual open-tta '
Head", at ihe Hmh sth< - i .V .. 
torium.

-\cconiinif to M: W. ■ \V 
mack, .tuperintendent, th. ,r ,.r-tf 
wa* 1 ureat -urce-. aril ti 
numhering i,ixty ■.hildi i, 
like veteran* in tlv ir . :■ ,

and danriinr pan V>-. 
added that thi
tion occupivs a key ; vnt ... liu 
.-^aaoni enurtaini' .-n;-

It difficu.t ti- 
liatticular part: j

‘I y 
■r< ■

PALACE
THEATRE

CISCO
Saturday Only 
January 28th

LAMP” OB a r  cm 
Plus

' ;i: - .1 ? ;. V V 'Ct'IVni to
: . 1 - T ili i >.'.s n part well.

: .1' !•. , ' InitN'\, c, r!;,.
\ : ■ pn 1 I t'-d a reg y .sleep> b»'\ 

wf,,> ! ■ ;.i; \ dci idfd that >!fcp.
-j wa.- not loo commendable.

l .i' ' t leldi" and Joy 1 yr: I
II- f' r.. ■ . :n thi' l.-adir.!.' roles a..

IV li . i d» of Ihipey and ho.<t- 
1 - for he evening: s-eemed to be- 

1 ry We ' , a-t.
J.Ti  . r a \ i , .  u.' W.hiKt-y, iivifd 
to hi' -t.iuo name and was the 

' if ','■(• -nov. a.' roniedian. H'
.1 i -ff.ei-.i' y.i.e.- a punch 

h;i : I*il;'d up the '.how. W' lli
■ •fi i frii- a told, hi3 nii.g nj. 

I I r-- 1.1 .f well doi
■' e «'! tin- hit ftaVjrre wa.‘ the 

•.'1 Hi bhy I'bell, a p.nt- 
■Zetl \:i ..:li 1. 1 o w.t- ti 'COvereei

hi .'IIIV -lie- ti-, eiut.- fur the C.ilt. 
H. ifu-. n,i. .'1 „r .. . : .,d-
-ii'- t I. .-..itlv. ..on.-!
Ill ■ . Ill- - If i, c [ eii-- 1 la- ' -t 'J

-MOW but the  a p p ie c ia l i s e  aud ience
(lii -1 i.t.

Mr Vt. i . Kobiii on after the 
■how. -tateil that the help t f  the 
paii-'it - of all the .-h-ldiv' not only 
-1 -e -hii.v, hot .11 the- entire Jun- 

:or Hi'-n. .'.-t-.t ol wa.' very n aterial 
III th.- rueit'S. He and the eiitire- 
taeulty w i.'h to expre** their 
t l ia i ik '  and appre-eialioii to ee ry -  
one who a.-.-uted in the ncceraary 
production work.

Th. Ka-tlaiid Junior Hiith School 
i: to be praiwd and much credit 
VI,ell to Mr .̂ Walter and Mr*. Ste
phen for their directif.n.

I'ave h'len-y ha> leturned from 
Baton Kou^e, l.a. where he visit
ed with hi., brother. While there 
the two made a trip to New Or- 
lean-.

•Mr. and Mr'. Homer Norton 
and .Mr. and Mrn. Kd Norton of 
Koit Worth were here Friday to 
attend the funeral of th»ir broth-

Poloce Theatre
CISCO, TEXAS 

Sunday • Monday 
January 29-30

 ̂"1-wRUSSEa y

Baptist WMS To 
Meet In Circles 
Next Week

\V Mi^'iomry So<**
• •f the Kir»t Maptist Church 

w * ft in Circle ^'ruup.' Monday.
TI f il ĵpvej; ctrcle will

...... at V. M. in the home of
M -- So.- Naylor H" t South Con- 
l.ellee Street.

The l.ott «• Moon ('ircle will 
r : i-t i;i thi- hotin- of Mr>. K. Gol- 
•iin. We.-t HiKhwav ho, at H.lo 
!• M

Th. M.iybe'le Taylor rircle will 
n-■i-t W- dm sday at Ut.'hi .̂ . M. in 
» !• home if  Mm t'harle.-. Butler, 
J lJ  Ka.-t \  ai ' y .Street.

-Mr. and .Mr>. Will Van Geem 
stopped over in Wink, where they 
, ’Mted in the home of Mr. and 
.Mr'. U. f- Ten ell. and in Ode.'.-a 
they u.-ited with their son. C harles 
and family and in C'lane w ith .Mrs. 
\  an Cieem's s.-ter. .Mrs. .Maynard, 
mioute to their home from falif- 
orma.

"D ollar For Dollar”
You C an 't B aat A Pontiac 

M uirhaad M otor Co., Eaatland

er in law, O. J. Tarver, and were 
acei.mpanied home by their mother 
■Mr'. John .Norton, who will visit 
in theii homes.

Frank D. Lowenthal of Dallas 
I ame Friday to attend the Junior 
H:i:h Ss-hcor? oi>eretta of which 
hi.' -I'ler, .Mr-. Harry Walter, was 
one Ilf the director-, and will 
'pend the week end here with hi.- 
si'ter and family and hi; mother, 
.Mrs. Mary I.iwenthall.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. IVice left 
Saturday mornini: for Kaufman, 
wh<-re they will sp, nd the week 
end with their son I.yle Price and 
family.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. B. Cox accom
panied by .Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Brannon of Breckenridire are 
'peiitlinit thi« week end in l.ub- 
bock with their dauythtrr, .Mr.-. I. 
.M. Herrinu, .Mr. Herririr and ,on

urday morninir in a Kanner lin- 
pilal. He ha- been named Jame- 
Michael and is the first son of the 
Ml I'lains.
Their three daughters are Kileen 

Batty, and Kathy.

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Mr. and .Mr-. Truman Been of 
t'arbon are Iho parent.' ■ f a 
daughter, born .lanuary 2.'ird at 
the Gorman ho-pital. She ha- bt-en 
namrd Jo .-Vnti, and weiirhed »ev<-n 
pounds and thirteen ounees. Mr. 
and Mrs. Been are the parents of 
line other child, little -ix year old 
'lary Kliiabelh.

i (irandparentf of the ehildren 
are .Mr. and .Mrs. Rufus Been and 

: Mr. and -Mr- J. I.. Black.

W all OiUd
FAU.S CITY, Neb. ( I P )  — 

A thief stole four a2.Kallon bar
rel* of cylinder oil, five gallon 
cans of gear oil, and 75 pounds 
of grease from a bulk oil station 
here. In terms of money, the loot 
wa* valued at $150.

AUSTIN, Tex., (UP)—A citi
zen had a clue for police w-hen ho 
reported the theft of 11 chickens 
from his yard. One of the chick
ens, he said, walked with a limp.

too, testimony of three witnesses, 
including Roy and Irene Moad, 
who .said they saw her with Moore 
the night before the tragedy. 
Moore, on the stand earlier, join
ed her in the denial.

She repeatedly told Sparks dur
ing cross-quizzing that she loved 
Kmory and that “you can’t kill 
love.”

Earlier Mrs. Moad testified she 
suffered miscarriages on two oc
casions when struck by her hus
band. She sobbed as she related 
details of beatings she said Emory 
Moad gave her over a period of 
many years.

She married Moad in Febuary, 
1931, she .said, “and five days lat
er he started slapping and beating 
and choking me one night while 
we were in bed together.”

MAJESTIC
T i i i m i n i u r i n n

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Robert Y ounf, B arbara  Hal#

"And Baby Makes 
Three"

A Y P

o a i i i n i
AS i w m s i s M  i Hf k Ui

SUNDAY ONLY 
Randolph Scott CUiro T rover

"Desperadoes"
A Y P

Voica of People Wasted 
ALPENA, Mich,

Olsen is one youngster w> ean't 
wait to «tart to school. One morn
ing, David's mother became wor
ried about his absence. PoBee and 
neighbors who joined In a search 
found David at a school five 
blocks away. David is only 16 
months old.

1,400

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The Columbi River is 
miles long.

EVEN DALLAS JOINS IN
Roprosontativo W. O. Rood, of Dalln.s, former speaker of 
the House of Represenlativcs, is shown lining up for the 
oiieninj; day parade of the Southw estern E.xposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort W orth Friday, Jan. 27.

MOAD—
(Continued From Page 1)

Defence .\1lurney Carl Conner, 
J r ,  -aid. “Tell the jury why you 
'hot him.”

“He was going to kill me, 1 
know he was," she .-obbed still.

.-titer the gun wa- fired she went 
bark into the huu.«e, put the weap
on in a buffet drawer, closed and 
locked the door liecau'e “ I wa.' 
afraid he would be back,” Mrs. 
Mnaii said.

Mrs. Moad denied much of the 
'tate 's testimony during her long 
rtay on the stand.

Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Geem hav# 
returned from a two months visit 
in California with their daughter, 
•Mr.'. C. II. .Allison and family, and 
in -\rizona with relative'.

“ Dollar For D ollar”
You C an 't Baal A Pontiac 

Muirboad Motor Co., Eastland

On cross examination 'he re
peatedly denied a telephone con
versation in which she was quoted 
as rur-ing Emory just a few min
utes before he was shot,

A nextKloor neighbor, .Mrs. A. J. 
Olson, testified earlier that on that 

I latel Sunday 'he heard Mrs. 
Moad talking with someone over 
the telephone, cursing him and 
-aying .'he had borrowed a gun.
Special Prosecutor Frank Sparks 

quizzed her about that conver'a- 
tiun. She said Emory'was the only 
person be talked with, but repeat
ed her denial of curses and threats 
even as Sparks read from Mrs. 
Ol.'on’s rtatement.

Five state wjine.sstj said that 
after they heard the 'hots they 
saw .Mrs. Moad still standing at 
the car door, clicking the gun at 
Moad. She repeatedly denied this 
on cross examination.

She denied, too, curses and 
threat^ Mrs. J. K. Culbert, mother 
of Mr'. Roy Moad, testified the 
defendant uttergd during a tl a.m. 
visit to the Culbert home on the 
day of the shooting.

Mrs. .Moad emphatically denied.

Hearing Service

Are you handicapped be
cause of poor hearing?

Scientific hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test, t

M A ICO  '-V 
Hearing Service
' 404 Exchetnge Bldg.

Phone 597 
Eaitland. Texas

BROWi'S S M O M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Gel Well’

If h ealth  ia your problem , w o in vite you to  so

27 YEARS IN CISCO

PHONE . 
83

CITY TAXI CO . 

Connellee Hofei

1

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

M a je st ic  C a fe

SANITONE
e n S  OUT MORE D IR T -S P O T S  REALLY 

GO —  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed uur Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry deaaiog today!

m«rK> ^ ^

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PICKUP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South Seaman S t  Phone 132

Me? 1 Pay 

My Bills 

By Check..

IT SAVES TIME IT S  CONVENIENT IT'S INEXPENSIVE
A Checking Account Is by Far 
the Safest Way to Care for 
Monthly Obligations.

There's no Receipt quite 
so convincing as a can
celled check. It ends all 
arguments before they 
begin.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President, . RUSSELL HILL, Coshier.
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier, IDA PLUMMER, A sst Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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